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Up to Date with SJV…
WEEK AT A GLANCE…
Friday Dec. 10th
*LAST day for Toys for Tots donations
*Secret Santa Shop Day
*Dress Down Santa OR Grinch (wear
Red OR Green OR Both)
*Trivia—FB Live 3 p.m.
Dec. 14th
*Christmas Parade—Floats on Football field at 3 p.m.
Dec. 15
*Christmas Program -2 times 2:00
p.m. (*this will be recorded) and a
show at 6:30 p.m.

UPCOMING EVENTS…
Christmas Vacation—
December 20 back on January 3rd.

Secret Santa this week
Thursday and Friday
12/9 & 12/10
Thank you Home & School for
sponsoring this again this year.
It’s so much fun the kids to be
able to pick presents
for their loved ones.
Merry Christmas!

Shine Cart
Dec. 10th - 4th –8th Grade
Dec. 17th—K—3rd Grade

Merry Christmas

Wednesday Dec. 15th
DRESS UP DAY for
K-4

Advent—Week #2

Christmas program at 2 p.m.
And 6:30 p.m.

Friday is Dress Down Day
SANTA &
GRINCH
Wear Red
for Santa
Green for
Grinch
OR
Wear Red & Green for both!

Christmas Break 12/20/21—1/3/22
At St. John Vianney Catholic School, we educate compassionate,
knowledgeable students to follow the path of Jesus Christ.

Self-Control
Honesty
Inspire
Never Quit
Exemplify Christ

From the principal…
Santa came early and delivered desks to grades Kindergarten through 5th, replacing
desks that have served our students very well for the last few decades. On Monday, a
crew of hard-working parents, grandparents, teachers, and students showed up to
assemble new desks and haul out the old ones. The job was huge but everyone collaborated to complete
the work in one night! It really was a demonstration of SJV doing what we do best - rolling up our sleeves
and working together to serve everyone. The spirit of giving and doing is very much evident at SJV!
And when I say “Santa,” I mean donors, including our generous SJV Foundation, who saw a need and
dedicated the funds to make it happen. Today, Fr. John offered a blessing of the desks over the PA as
students prayed, asking for God’s inspiration and guidance in our use of these desks to make the most of
our God-given gifts and to do our best.
On behalf of our students and teachers, I offer a heartfelt thank you to everyone who pitched in on this
project. Your thoughtful generosity and hard work will serve our school community for many years to
come!
Many thanks, too, to our Home & School group who once again helped our younger students shop for
loved ones at Santa’s Secret Shop. This annual event is so special and is one of our students’ favorite
parts of the holiday season.
In addition to our Friday dress down theme days and our very important Toys for Tots collection (we are at
230 toys and our goal is only 30 more!)


I’ll send a form to vote on our “Door Decorating Contest” vote by Monday at noon.



We will have an indoor snowball toss next Monday– (no audience but will post pictures on FB)

 Grades 5-8 are invited to create “floats” from the boxes that the new desks were delivered in, and
show off their creative talents in a Christmas Parade on the football field at 3PM on Tuesday. Come
join us in person or via Facebook Live. Parents, would you like to get in on the fun? Come pick up
some boxes and let me know! The more, the merrier!


Trivia Contest via Facebook Live at 3PM on Fridays in December.



Christmas Concert on 12/15 (details to be sent in separate email) and classroom
celebrations later in the week (see teachers’ newsletters)

Advent blessings!
Linda Olejnik, Principal

FRIDAY—DEC 10TH IS THE
LAST DAY!
*School Goal 260 Toys We currently have 230
toys. Only 30 more to reach our goal! (One
more DAY to reach our goal.
*Bring new, unwrapped toys to drop-off or pick
up lines.
*Members of MS Houses will be collecting
each morning in the drop off and afternoon
pick up lines
*Watch WZZM morning news to get updates
on how many
toys collected.

ONLINE MENU FORM IS BACK!!!
I’M SO EXCITED TO FINALLY BRING THE OPTION OF
ORDERING YOUR STUDENT’S BREAKFAST AND
LUNCH CHOICES ONLINE AGAIN!!!
Many of you know that I’ve been working to get this option back. There’s been a learning curve on my part and I also wanted to form to not only accept your online orders
but automatically calculate for me so that I don’t have to re-enter data and calculate
manually. Though I’m still testing its ability to function the way I’d like it to, I believe it’s
very close.
I’m hoping that EVERYONE who can will try the online form for ordering your student’s
breakfast and lunches. You will receive another email from me with a link to the January order form. Please fill it out asap. I’m hoping to have all the orders in no later
than Wednesday, December 15th. That way I can get our totals into to Kelloggsville
Food Svs before break.
Here is the link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfyrlQo5KNhlrmAmqpojdWB6r6EtfFbeBECLGKRkPyTmifPg/viewform?usp=sf_link
Serveral have already filled theirs out, so huge thank you for that.
If you are uncomfortable using the online order method, I’ve included the order form
In the newsletter. Feel free to fill this out and send to school if you need to. I will also
have copies available in the office for any student that needs it.
One more reminder— Remember if your student eats a breakfast or lunch the milk is
FREE as well. If your student brings their lunch and gets a milk then there is a charge.

SJV Spirit Store
The SJV Spirit Store is a great place for
Christmas ideas! If you would like to order,
please contact Mrs. Werkema at
llwerkema@gmail.com

Financial Aid Applications for 2022-2023 Now Available Online
Financial Aid Applications are now being accepted at Blackbaud Financial Aid
Management (formally known as Smart Aid)
The benefits of a Catholic education are well documented and we at SJV are constantly
striving to keep this opportunity affordable. We encourage you to apply if you need
financial assistance. Use this link to apply: Financial Aid Management
(blackbaud.school).
Specific instructions can be found here:
https://stjohnvianney.net/school/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/12/12005-22-23Parent-Instructions.pdf or on our website under School Communications and important
documents and forms; then 2022-2023 Smart Aid Parent Instructions.

School Pick-up Line
Although we need helpers to sign up everyday, we especially need helpers for
morning slots and afternoons on Tuesday.
Our end of the day pick-up line is running smoothly, but we could still use
your help to make sure that students are picked up in a safe and timely
manner. This is a fun and easy way to help here at SJV.
Please sign up for a shift on the Sign-Up Genius.

Scrip is an easy and safe way to complete your holiday shopping. Scrip cards make great gifts!
There are hundreds of merchants to choose from such as Amazon, Meijer, Target, Kohl's, Tanger
Outlets, Visa and many restaurants.

Join us for the first-ever Catholic Central…

Morning with Santa!
Come and enjoy…
Santa
Cookie Decorating
Carols
Pin-the-Nose-on-Rudolph
Ornament-Making
Christmas Cheer
and Much More!
Saturday, December 11th | 10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Catholic Central High School Student Center



On a West Catholic Shadow Day, 8th-grade students are paired with a West Catholic student to experience a day in
their life. By sitting in on a few classes, eating in the lunchroom and meeting WC students, your child will see what
they will experience during their time at West.
8th Grade Shadow Day
Click here to learn more and sign up
Winter/Spring 2022 Semester Dates:
 Tuesday, February 8, 9:45-1:20 p.m. (Mass; St. Josephine of Bakhita week)
 Monday, February 14, 9-11:55 a.m.
 Monday, March 7, 9-11:55 a.m.
 Friday, March 18, 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
 Monday, April 25, 9 a.m.-11:55 a.m. (St. Catherine of Siena week)
 Click here to learn more and sign up
Basketball Boys & Girls Youth Camps
Starting December 18th (soon!)
K-4th grade
https://www.grwestcatholicprograms.org/athletics.cfm

Youth Cheer Camp
Over Christmas Break (soon!)
K-8 Grade
Spend time sharing, tumbling, jumping, and inviatation to attend a
competitive cheer invitational after attending cheer camp!
https://www.grwestcatholicprograms.org/athletics.cfm
Middle School Esports League
5th-8th graders
Jan. 26—Mar 9
https://www.grwestcatholicprograms.org/athletics.cfm

